Alberta Burger Fest 2016
Restaurants Competing in the $10 Category
Boogie's Burgers - 908 Edmonton Trail NE
Friendship burger. It is a triple burger topped with cheese, bacon, a fried egg, banana peppers, our signature red sauce
and our homemade spicy bbq sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion and pickles. Basically everything but the kitchen sink.
Burger 320 - 814 1 Ave NE
Cluck This! – Alberta farm chicken & wild shrimp burger nestled inside our fresh baked potato branded buns. This burger
is finished with grilled pineapple, gochujang sauce, garlic aioli and our signature arugula.
Burger 320 Food Truck
Gunsmoke – Double smoked bacon, cremini mushrooms, duck egg, local fresh brisket, provolone, garlic aioli and our
signature arugula nestled inside our Italian fry bread.
Burger Bandit – mobile food truck
Smoky Bacon and the Beef Bandit Burger – Bacon Patty and Beef Patty topped with our signature fried cheese, Roasted
Garlic Bandit Sauce, marinated tomatoes and mustard slaw, sandwiched between freshly baked and grilled pretzel buns.
Clive Burger - 736 17 Ave SW
Mexi-Clive Burger - Choice of either a Clive beef patty or a spicy black bean vegetarian patty, brioche bun, Mexican
seasoning, homemade pico de gallo, jalapeno jack cheese, fried corn tortilla, Clive sauce, lettuce.
Dickens Pub - 1000 9 Ave SW
Ginger Citrus Tuna Burger - Dickens house made seasoned Yellowfin Tuna patty served on a pretzel bun with lettuce and
tomato. Topped off with lemon yogurt, green onion, and pickled ginger.
Dixons - 15425 Bannister Rd SE
Ginger Beef Burger
Donegal Irish Pub - 1637 37 St SW
Ginger Beef Burger
Dragon's Lair - 3E-1200 37 St SW
Italian Stallion - A stuffed Italian sausage and parmesan cheese frittata sandwiched between two, lean ground, Alberta
beef patties, topped with cheese, bacon, a new secret sauce and placed upon a bed of caesar salad and crispy hickory
sticks, perfectly complementing our soft warm toasted Italian style bun.
A gluten free option featuring buns from Calgary's Care Bakery is available upon request for an additional $3.00.
Flipp'n Burgers - 330 10 St NW
Flipp'n Backyard BBQ Burger - The burger consists of everything delicious you eat when you go to someone's bbq. It's a
double this year on a ciabatta bun with smoked bbq sauce, green coleslaw, French onion dip, ripple chips, green with a
drizzle of Flipp'n sauce...
Fryday - 4105 4 St NW
Korean BBQ Marinated Burger – Sauteed enoki mushroom, green leaf lettuce, tomato, house garlic aioli, marinated
scallion, wasabi pickled radish, roasted garlic, Korean jalapeno
Kilkenny Irish Pub - 3630 Brentwood Rd NW
Ginger Beef Burger
Native Tongues Taqueria - 235 12 Ave SW
The Pickle Burger - Our Hamburguesas Rellenas is an homage to the simple American cheeseburger. A charcoal grilled
(al carbon), American cheese stuffed ground chuck patty is dressed with pickles, shredded lettuce and “special sauce” on
a house made sesame seed bun.
Sandwiched - Calgary Farmers' Market, 77 Ave SE
The Grilled Cheese...Burger - Locally raised ground beef patty dipped in our secret sweet and spicy sauce stuffed inside
of a grilled cheese with sweet pickles, caramelized onions, mozza, cheddar and havarti served on locally made potato
bread. Comes with a side of ketchup and mustard for dipping.
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Seanachie Irish Pub - 5909 Signal Hill Centre SW
Description not available
Subs N' Bubbles – 7-7204 Fairmount Drive SE
Vietnamese Nem Nướng Burger - Nem nướng (a Vietnamese, garlic ground pork pattie) slathered with a tangy bbq
sauce, then topped with local juicy tomatoes from Broxburn Vegetables, avocado and lettuce. Served on a light and crispy
banh mi.
Tubby Dog - 1022 17 Ave SW
The Tubby Burger
Waffles & Chix - Crossroads Market, 1235 26 Ave SE
The Southern Fried Chicken Burger – Southern fried chicken burger with ‘tato’ salad and fresh cut fries.
Yuga - 731 6 Ave SW
The Yuga – Curried chick pea vegetarian burger with a side of masala fries.

